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ABSTRACT 

 
Van Lake Basin which is an important and different part of East Anatolia Region possesses important 

biological richness due to its geological, climatic, geographical and topographical varieties. In the region, Van 
Lake which is located between high mountains has led to the formation of a different climate which has resulted 
in different vegetation and formation of important wetlands. In the basin lies Ispiriz Mountain which is one of 
the important natural fields and Delta of Bendimahi which is an important part of the basin. Although the flora 
of Ispiriz Mountain has not been thoroughly studied, 35 of the plants which have been recorded from the area 
are classified as endemic, whilst 50 of them have been classified as rare plants. 15 of endemic plants have been 
collected from Ispriz Mountain and introduced to the world. 9 of these plants are endemic plants which have 
been recorded from a narrow area of Ispiriz Mountain. In the Delta of Bendimahi, there are 188 bird species. 68 
of these birds are local, 80 of them migrant, 20 of them winter visitor, 15 of them transit migrant and 2 of them 
are determined to be coincidental. In this study, together with the socio-economic structure of Delta of 
Bendimahi which is wetland ecosystem and Mountain of Ispiriz which is mountain ecosystem, the existing 
relations and problems between natural resources have been determined. According to the gathered information, 
basic principles of management planning of both regions have been determined. In the presentation, the 
characteristics of both regions and similarities and differences between the two regions would be touched upon 
in terms of management of natural resources. It has been determined that the security and economical problems 
of the region have caused different difficulties in terms of studies which have aimed to determine natural 
resources in both ecosystems.   
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Introduction 
 

East Anatolia is a geographical region which is 
far from seas with an average height of 2000 m. 
Because of this, there is a terrestrial climate in the 
region. In the region where high plateaus cover wide 
areas, expands chains of high mountains and narrow 
areas. In comparison to high plateaus and mountains 
flat land with low altitude is much more suitable for 
agriculture and settlement as the winter is softer. Out 
of these flatnesses, the basin of Murat-Van Lake 

which contains the biggest lake of Turkey and has an 
area-length of 3713 km2, has one of the lowest 
altitude in the region [1].  

The basin of Van Lake is one of the rare areas in 
East Anatolia which has managed to preserve its 
natural structure. The region which is affected by 
climate, geography and water resources is quite rich 
in terms of habitat variety. The basin is a natural 
habitat for breeding, feeding and resting of a great 
number of water-birds as well as containing an 
extraordinary variety and richness of plants  [2,3,4].  
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Today in nature preservation studies, the 
protection of small areas is gaining more weight 
instead of the protection of large areas. With this 
approach, the terms of Important Plant Habitat and 
Important Watery Field gains more validity.  

In this study, the socio-economic and 
agricultural production structures of Ispiriz Mountain 
which is an Important Plant Habitat contains 
different types of plants which are under threat or 
endemic and rarely exists in the basin of Van Lake 
and the Delta of Bendimahi which is an important 
watery field and contains bird species which are at 
risk of extinction have been examined and basic 
principles have been set out for preservation of these 
two important fields of the basin.  

 
Materials and Methods 

 
The material of study is composed the socio-

economic structure of Delta of Bendimahi which is 
wetland ecosystem and Mountain of Ispiriz which is 
mountain ecosystem. Delta of Bendimahi the near 
abroad located in the Lake Van Basin. The study was 
carried out between February 2005- July 2007. 
Onrnitholagical observations were fulfilled once a 
month in a way to fall in the middle of month in 
general. Observations was started with dawn and 
continued till dusk. 

The techniques of observation throughout line 
(line transect) and point observation were used for 
determination of population density  [5,6]. 

Socio-economic structure research metod based 
on  interview and talking with local people. 

 

Results and Discussion 
 

3.1. Floristic Characteristics of the Area of Ispiriz 
Mountain: 

 
Ispiriz Mountain is surrounded by 12 villages 

(sofe of these villages are Murataldı, Doluçıkın, 
Arındı, Tutak, Gedikbaşı, Yolmaçayır, Güroluk, 
Ortayol). A large amount of region’s field consists of 
large pasture land (18065 ha) and agriculturally 
unsuitable field (small wood, forest land, grove-
20260 ha) whilst meadows (376 ha) covers a very 
small part compared to pastures  [7]. 

Although officially it does not have any 
preservation status, Ispiriz Mountain is registered and 
considered as an Important Natural Habitat  [7]. The 
vegetation of the mountain which is deprived from 
tree species largely consists of mountain steppes. 
Although no comprehensive studies have been 
carried out, it is known that 15 taxon species have 
been collected from the flora of Ispiriz mountain. 
Also, the risk categories of 50 taxons together with 
35 endemic taxons have been determined  [8]. Those 
which are at risk (IUCN 2001) and under threat are 
outlined in Table 1. [9] 

Ispiriz Mountain is a shelter to a large number of 
endemic and rare plant species which are under 
threat of extinction. The number of plants which 
meets the criteria of an Important Natural Habitat is 
56 and the number of plants which meets the criteria 
of being an Important Plant Habitat is 126 (109 
endemic). Those which are at risk and under great 
threat of extinction are set out below in Table 1.

Table 1: Plants of Ispiriz Mountain which are at risk and under great threat of extincition.  
No Plant Name Risk Category Criteria of Important 

Natural Habitat 
1 Gypsophila graminifolia  CR A1, A2 
2 Paronychia saxatilis EN A1, A2 
3 Astragalus uhlwormianus EN A1, A2 
4 Centaurea poluninii EN A1, A2 
5 Marrubium vanense EN A1,A2 
6 Bellevalia rixi EN A1,A2 
7 Carex iraquensis EN A1, B1 
8 Elymus nodosus subsp. Gypsicolus EN B1,B2 
9 Thlaspi watsonii EN A1, A2 
10 Barbarea lutea EN A1,A2 
11 Arenaria davisii EN A1, A2 

 
CR:Critical Endangered, EN: Endengered, A1: 

Species which are under threat across the world A2: 
Species with hollow expansion fields B1: Species 
which are under threat across the regional scale B2: 
Subspecies which are under threat across the regional 
scale  [7,10]. 

Gyphophila graminifolia Bark., which is under 
great threat (CR) in the area is known by the local 
people as “dağ çöveni or çoğan”. This species is a 
sole-point endemic which is known only from Ispiriz 
Mountain in the world. In the District of Baskale, the 
local people use the roots of G. Graminifolia in 
making of soap. Bellevalia rixi which is introduced 

to science world from Ispiriz Mountain and has a 
narrow expansion field is named by the local people 
“sibisk (three leafed)” and collected by them and 
used for nutritional purposes. B. Rixi is classified to 
be under threat (EN) in Red Data Book  [9,11,12]. 

Furthermore, in the field exists Dactylorhiza 
chuhensis Renz & Taub.  which is listed in Appendix 
List I of Bern Agreement. Pastures which are natural 
habitat for D. Chuhensis are under threat due to 
floods and expansion of agricultural fields. Rosa 
pisiformis (Christ) D. Sosn. which is another 
endemic plant of Turkey used as fence plant and was 
believed to grow only in the gardens of Hosap, is 
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found to have new natural expansion areas around 
Ispiriz Mountain. The fruits of the plant which is in 
the category of “imminent threat (NT)” are collected 
and used in the making of amulets.  

Ruderal flora has developed on the lowland of 
west-side of the mountain.  In this flora, due to 
intensive grazing plants like Allium scabriscapum 
Boiss. & Kotschy., Cousinia eriocephala Boiss. & 
Hausskn., Krascheninnikovia ceratoides (L.) 
Güldenst., Lepidium vesicarium L., Onopordum 
candidum Náb. and Prangos uloptera DC. are 
prevalent as they are not preferred by animals. 

Acantholimon Boiss., and Astragalus L. and 
Onobrychis Adans which contains inflammable 
material and has a wooden-like cone trunk, are 
named by the local people as “geven (guni)”. The 
taxon of Acantholimon spirizianum Mobayen var. 
Spirizianum which was introduced to science world 
with a reference to Ispririz Mountain is commonly 
used by local people amongst other species in 
igniting the stove in the winter.  These taxons are 
classified to be under the category of sensitive threat 
(VU) in Red Book of Turkeys Plants [9] 

 
3. 2. Ornithological Characteristics of Bendimahi 
Delta: 

 
The Basin of Van Lake is situated on the 

Northeast-South Bird Migration Route. It has more 
than 418560 ha watery fields. In other words, this 
basin shelters 1/3 of Turkey’s total watery fields. The 
fact that basin’s watery fields are on the bird 
migration routes is an important advantage in terms 
of bio-diversity. The Delta of Bendimahi has got an 
important location within this mobility  [12,13].  

Delta of Bendimahi formed at the intersection of 
Van Lake and Bendimahi Brook after the collapse of 
materials carried along with the water. It is at 38 – 
56’ N 43 – 43’ E coordinates and has altitude of 1650 
– 1705 m. In the reedy area where the fresh water 
of Bendimahi Delta and the soda water of Van 
Lake mixes, there is an average rate of salinity. 
Therefore, the mouth of the river provides a 
suitable environment for a large bio-diversity and 
this has transformed the region into an important 
field in terms of nourishment chain. Because of 
this, the region has become a shelter where 
vertebrated creatures, primarily birds, rapidly 
increase.  

According to recent studies, there are 213 bird 
species in the basin of Van Lake  [14]. Delta of 
Bendimahi which is an important part of the basin is 
vibrant ornithologically during all the seasons of the 
year. This study concluded that there are 187 bird 
species in the Delta of Bendimahi. Out of these 
species, 7 bird species are at risk of extinction, 29 
bird species requires urgent protection, 81 bird 
species are migrant, 66 bird species are local, 21 
birds species are winter visitors whilst 14 bird 
species were determined to be transit migrants. 
Besides, 2 bird species were found to be coincidental 
and a status could not be determined for 2 bird 
species. In recent years, although a signboard with 
“Watery Field Protection Zone” mark has been 
placed in the field, there is no clarity in relation to 
official protection status of the area.  The status of 
bird species which have been identified throughout 
the course of the study and their settlement types 
have been set out below in Table 2. 

  
Table  2: The status of bird species which have been identified in Delta of Bendimahi between 2006-07 and their settlement types  

Protection Category G Y KZ TG RT Non-clear Total 
A.1.2 4 2 - 1 - - 7 
A.2 8 12 6 2 1 - 29 
A.3 16 10 6 2 - - 34 
A.4 14 9 1 2 - - 26 
B.1-3 6 1 6 4 1 - 18 
Without Status  33 32 2 3 - 2 73 
Total 81 66 21 14 2 2 187 

A.1.2: Species which are at risk of extinction, A.2: Species that requires urgent protection. A.3: Species which are under threat. A.4: Species 
under potential threat. B.1-3: Species that need monitoring. 

 
Duck species such as Marmaronetta 

angustirostris, Aythya nyroca, Oxyura leucocephala 
lives and breed in the reedbed of Delta of Bendimahi. 
Sterna albifrons and Sterna nilotica are other winged 
species that live in the same field. During summer, a 
great deal of Larus michahellis and Sterna caspia 
species feed in the Delta of Bendimahi.   

Alongside birds, lots of other vertebrated and 
invertebrate animal species take shelter in the Delta 
of Bendimahi. Amongst these are Lacerta 
bendimahiensis (aka lizard of Bendimahi), Lacerta 
viridis (aka green lizard), Ophisops elegans elegans 
(aka field lizard), Laudakia caucasica (aka caucasian 
lizard), Natrix tesellata (known as water snake), 

Natrix natrix (another sort of water snake), two 
species of tortoise (one terrestrial, one water), night 
frog and plain. Pearl mullet (aka fish of Van Lake), 
carp and mirror carp are fish species observed in the 
area [15]. Hedgehog, rabbit and fox are most 
frequently encountered wild mammals. Leech, slug 
and fresh water mussels also survive in the Delta. 

 
 
 
 

3.3. The socio-economic Characteristics of Delta of 
Bendimahi and Ispiriz Mountain: 
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In the natural zone of the Delta of Bendimahi 
and Ispiriz Mountain, there are 3 districts (Gürpınar, 
Başkale and Çatak) and 14 villages bound to these 
districts. When the economic and societal structures 
of the villages which are situated in both areas are 
examined, instead of their common aspects their 
differences are much more apparent in terms of 
understanding human-human relationship and 
human-environment relationship. The most 
fundemental difference between the villages is the 
difference in the structure of production.  

The land (2297 ha) of five villages (Karahan, 
Yalındüz, Balaklı, Tansu, Ovapınar) which are 

located on the Delta of Bendimahi  is suitable for 
plantation of sugar beet, clover, trefoil and potatoes 
under watery conditions and suitable for sowing 
wheat and barley under dry-land conditions. The 
farmers have built fruit and vegetable gardens and 
some of the farmers have started to grow vegetables 
in greenhouses to earn an extra income in addition to 
the other agricultural practices. The type of the 
products in the Delta are closely related to and 
affected by the softening climate of Van Lake (Table 
3).

 
Table 3: Long Year-Average Value of some of climatic Data of Muradiye District  

 
A Y L A R  

Avarege1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Average Temp. (0C) -5,3 -4,6 -0,1 7,4 12,6 17,8 22,6 21,9 16,5 9,8 3,3 -2,5 8,3 
Max.Temp, (0C) 9,9 10,3 19,8 26 30,5 34 38,2 39 35,5 29,4 19,4 17 39 
Min. Temp, (0C) -23,1 -30,2 -24,6 -10,8 -2,3 -1 4,5 5,6 -1 -7,3 -17 -26,8 -30,2 
Total Rain, (mm) 56,9 55,5 67 78,2 57,2 30,8 17,1 10,3 15,1 57,7 72,2 64 582 
Relative humidity 63 62 62 59 55 48 42 42 47 58 62 63 55 
Number of frosty days 30,6 27,6 25,9 5,5 0,2 0 - - 0 2,6 17,1 27,9 137,4 
Number of snow 
covered days 26,4 26,3 18,5 2,1 0 - - - 0 0,3 4,7 18,8 97,1 
Wind Average, (m/s) 2 2 2,2 2,4 2,1 2 2,1 2 1,8 1,6 1,9 1,9 2 

 
There is relatively a more modern agricultural 

structure which is in tune with the demands of the 
market in the villages within the borders of Delta of 
Bendimahi. Despite irrigation possibilities, the fact 
that there is not enough growing of vegetables and 
fruits in these villages shows the limits of 
economical and societal modernization. In other 
words, modern agricultural practice in the Delta of 
Bendimahi emerged as a result of state support and 
hence the type of the products that are produced have 
been limited to those (wheat, barley etc.) which are 
direclty purchased by the State. 

Stockbreeding is another production element in 
Delta of Bendimahi. The common type of stock 
raising is cattle growing which is supported via 
agricultural production.  There is almost a balance 
between local and culture races amongst cattles.  In 
addition to product variety in vegetal production, the 
fact that there is a tendency towards culture races of 
cattles due to high productivity shows that farmers 
are in search of better ways of production and higher 
incomes.   

Although stock rising makes important 
contributions to the economy of the region, the 
productivity is low due to various reasons. Stock 
rising largely depends on cattle growing in the 
region; however sheeps and goats are also raised.  
The percentage of cattle in the Delta of Bendimahi is 
55,2%.  47,4% of these are indigineous breed, % 
43,1 of them are half bred and the rest 9.3 % is pure 
breed. In the villages, 44, 8% of stock consists of 
sheeps and goats and 82,1 % of these are sheeps 
whilst 7,9% are goats.  

The total population of 5 villages which are 
within the Delta of Bendimahi is 5840 and the 
average size of househould is 7,8. When the 
population is classified according to the age groups, 
2340 people who are in 0-14 age group constitute 
40,0% of total population, 2355 people who are in 
the 15-54 age group constitute 40,1% of total 
population and the rest 1165 who are in the 55-55+ 
age group constitute 19,9% of the total population. 

 
Table 4: Age Distribution of Village Population in the Delta of Bendimahi.  

Age groups Number  % 
0-14 Age 2340 40.0 
15-54 Age 2355 40.1 
55 and 55+ 1165 19.9 
Total 5860 100.0 

 
The biggest problem faced by the villages is 

reported to be unemployment. Therefore, the 
members of families which does not have enough 
cattle or sheep and goats would immigrate to other 
cities to work as seasonal workers in order to 
contibute to the family budget.  

When we look at the villages which are in the 
region of Ispiriz Mountain, we would come across a 
totally different geogrophical structure compared to 
Delta of Bendimahi and a different societal structure 
which is shaped by the type of production in the 
region. Primarily, the modern agricultural production 
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which can be seen in the villages of Delta of 
Bendimahi can’t be seen in these villages. Instead of 
being a producing community, there is a community 
which is largely dependent on the environment to 
survive.  

Sheep growing serves as basic element of 
agricultural production in the region. Sheep and 
goats constitute 98% of total animals in the villages 
which have been subject to this research. 94,1% of 
these are sheeps and the rest 5,9% are goats. The 
percentage of cattle amongst total number of animals 
is 2%. 65,2% of these are local breed, 35,9% are half 
bred and the rest 1.7% are pure breed.   

There is a natural balance of natural ecosystem 
in the Ispiriz Mountain which has formed during the 
course of historical process. Since the biological 
productivity of current ecosystem is low, its capacity 
to renew itself is low, too. The balance which has 
formed throughout historical process has been 
considerably damaged due to reasons stated below.  
In addition to the presence of livestock which 

increases in parallel with the increasing population of 
the region, the fact that a great deal of sheep and goat 
herds are dispatched to the mountain pastures of the 
region due to excessive heat of summer and the 
change that has occurred in the last 50 years in the 
population as well as recent immigrations have 
damaged shepherd culture   which has formed after 
long years of experience.  

The pastures of the region are of high altitude, 
rugged and consist of poor soil in terms of organic 
ingredients. The productivity of these pastures is 
limited by the low and irregular rainfall during 
vegetation period which can be short and low in 
terms of average temperature. (Table 2). Since the 
productivity of these pastures is not improved, the 
presence of the population which economically 
depends on the grass productivity is threatened. Low 
productivity of pastures also threatens the presence 
of livestock and because of this; immigration 
becomes inevitable in the region.  

 
Table 5: Long-Year Average Value of some of the Climate Data of Başkale District [16]. 

 
A Y L A R  

Average.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Average Temp. (0C) -6,9 -6,2 -2 4,7 9,6 15,2 19,7 19,6 15,3 8,2 1,1 -4,5 6,2 
Max.Temp, (0C) 10,2 9,2 18 20,4 24 29,3 31,9 33,3 29,3 24,4 18,1 14 33,3 
Min. Temp, (0C) -23,2 -22,3 -21,7 -15 -6,2 0 6,1 5,3 0 -5,3 -15,6 -22 -23,2 
Total rain, (mm) 30,2 46 56,5 69,2 53,9 24,4 12,9 9,3 5,5 33,1 47,5 43,9 432,4 
Relative Humidity 69 68 66 58 55 47 42 42 41 55 63 69 56 
Number of frosty days 31 28,2 29,5 13,5 1,7 - - - - 3,7 21,9 30,4 159,9 
Number of days covered 
with snow 30,4 28 26,4 7,9 0,6 - - - - 1 10,9 26,6 131,8 
Average wind, (m/s) 1,2 1,4 1,6 2,5 2,6 2,4 2,1 2,1 2,1 1,9 1,4 1,1 1,9 

 
The total population of the villages around 

Ispiriz Mountain is 6938. The average size of 
household is 9,9 which is different from the 
household size of villages in the Delta of Bendimahi. 
The distribution of population according to different 
age groups differentiates from the population of the 
villages in the Delta of Bendimahi just like the 
difference in the average size of household.  As it can 
be seen from Table 5-6, the proportion of 0-14 age 
group is 44% in the total population whereas 15-54 
age group constitutes 43,5 % of overall population. 
55 and 55+ age group constitute the rest 12.5% of the 
overall population.  In other words, although the 
proportion of 0-14 and 15-54 age groups in the 

villages of Ispiriz Mountain is respectively  4.0 and 
3.4 higher in comparison with the villages of 
Bendimahi, this difference is 7.7 lower in the age 
group 55 and55+. These numbers indicate a high rate 
of fertility and a young population in the villages of 
Ispiriz Mountain. However, the inevitable 
consequence of this is that there is more immigration 
from these villages. The immigration is especially 
towards West, in particular to touristical cities such 
as Istanbul and Antalya to work in construction 
work. Some of the families which does not have any 
livestock or land to live on move to other cities to 
start a new life. 

  
Table 6: Age Distribution of Village Population in the Villages of Ispiriz Mountain.  

Age Group Number  % 
0-14 Age group 3050 44.0 
15-54 Age group 3023 43.5 
55 and +  865 12.5 
Total 6938 100.0 

 
Conclusions: 

 
Delta of Bendimahi and Ispiriz Mountain are 

important natural areas which shelter a great number 
of living creatures that are under threat. In order to 
maintain the continuity of natural resources of Ispiriz 

Mountain and Delta of Mountain below evaluations 
were made according to the data gained through 
socio-economic analyses that were made to answer 
how a sustainable and permanent relationship can be 
ensured between natural resources and socio-
economic utilization. 
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Amongst 138 bird species which were identified 
in the Delta of Bendimahi, the number of bird 
species which were under the category of A1.2 (at 
risk of extinction) and hence required urgent 
protection were determined to be 7 (Table 2) whilst 4 
plant species were determined to be in A 1.2 
category in Ispiriz region. (Table 1) 

Birds species which are in A 1.2 category in the 
reedbed of Bendimahi and require urgent protection 
can be gathered in two groups according to their 
presence in the reedbed; Those which are seen under 
Van Lake and Van-Ercis highway such as Cygnus 
cygnus, Oxyura leucocephala and those which can be 
found anywhere in the reedbed such as Circaetus 
gallicus, Falco cherrug, Alcedo atthis. 

The reedbed shall be taken as a whole when 
classification is made with the help of identified data. 
The fact that the reedbed covers a small area, can’t 
expand due to the soda water of Van Lake and that it 
is very close to settlements make the careful planning 
of the reedbed necessary.  

The most negative two factors that affect the 
Ornitofauna of Delta of Bendimahi are uncontrolled 
cut of reedies and grazing. The other negative factors 
are collection of eggs, damaged bird nests as a result 
of fishing, and disturbed birds during brood. 
Nevertheless, the gendarmaire control point which is 
on the highway restricts hunting and makes a 
positive contribution towards preservation of the 
Delta.  

The number of plants which leads to the Ispiriz 
mountain to be identified as an Important Plant 
Habitat is 126 (109 of these are endemic). 
Gyphophila graminifolia which is under critical 
threat (CR) and species such as Barbarea lutea, 
Astragalus bashkalensis, Marrubium vanense and 
Bellevalia rixi which are in the category of A 1 
generally grow in 2500 m and above. In order to 
carry out mapping, a more rigorous survey needs to 
be undertaken in the region. Places with an altitude 
of 2500 m and above in the Ispiriz Mountain shall be 
opened to use in a controlled way that would take 
into consideration the life cycle of plants which are 
under threat. The fact that these places are used for 
sheep growing leads to a lower sense of ownership 
and belonging. The other factor that damages these 
emotions is the abandonment of villages due to 
safety reasons. Also, the villages are used on a 
seasonal basis and this does not help the creation of 
the sense of belonging. Due to these reaons, natural 
resources are used very carelessly. Such an approach 
is not a sustainable way of using natural resources 
and triggers the destruction of natural fields. Due to 
all these reasons, high places shall be opened to use 
in a controlled way and there shall be close 
monitoring.  

Some of the issues that will be taken into 
consideration in the planning of both of the Fields are 
set out below: 

1. In order to protect the fields and use it in a 
sustainable way, there shall be a participatory 
approach and sustainable concepts shall take 
precedence. This approach should develop an 
understanding of management and responsibility 
which is in communication with the local people. 
When making planning of field management plan, a 
committe which will include all parties shall be 
created. Everyone shall have equal say and vote in 
this committee.  

2. To ensure product variety by introducing 
high-value product types which can be produced in 
the villages of the Delta of Bendimahi. Especially, 
creating employment oppurtunities for the villagers 
will reduce micro-level exploitation of environment. 

3. Setting up new irrigation systems in the 
Delta will enable a more effective and prevalent 
agriculture as well as a reduction in the consumption 
of water. In this way, the problems which come 
about as a result of excessive river-water 
consumption will be prevented.  

4. The amount and flow of water in the delta of 
Bendimahi has vital importance for the region. The 
irregularity of water flow and water use problem 
which will be caused by increasing use of water for 
agricultural purposes are diagnostic for the future. 
Plants which require irrigation might become more 
prevalent depending on the demands due to the fact 
that the region is close to the fresh water resources 
and has a suitable climate for growing vegetables and 
fruits. This will trigger water use problem. In spring, 
Chalcalburnus tarichi leaves its eggs in the brook of 
Bendimahi like other brooks which flow into Van 
Lake.  The flow of the brook and its rythm is 
important for Chalcalburnus tarichi as well as the 
reedbed. With this aim, small lakes and dams can be 
built alongside the brook of Bendimahi to ensure that 
the water level does not drop below a ctirical level 
for living species during excessive water 
consumption for agricultural purposes.   

5. Improving the habitat of birds, increasing 
breeding places and reducing human and animal 
activities in reedbeds will positively affect the variety 
and population in the region.  

6. Sand extraction from the brook and 
excessive erosion is harmful fort the fishes as well as 
the reedbeds.  

7.  Some of the private land which is closed to 
reedbeds and pose a threat to birds can be 
nationalized.  

8. The lifestyle around Ispiriz Mountain shall 
not be greatly intervened. The nature-human balance 
which has formed over centuries can be sustainable 
as long as there are people who would like to 
maintain this sort of lifestyle. In this case, public 
services shall focus on education and health. Besides, 
pastures shall be improved without damaging natural 
vegetation and the availability of controlled grazing 
will conribute to sustainability of natural resources.  
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9. The biggest mistake would be to emphasize 
the importance of some plant species in the region 
and their economical value. Because, in rural areas 
like this life is lived through daily cycles in micro-
level environment exploitation and all the emphasis 
is on here and now (today). The long term plans does 
not have any meaning or value. 

10. Another option can be determining available 
economical potentials and getting into action in the 
context of long term practices. In this case, the things 
which are thought to have an economical potential 
shall be connected to the market and only those 
which gains credence in the market shall be accepted 
as an economical potential. Potentials which are 
intensively supported via public expenses can’t be 
economical potential in real sense. On the contrary, 
this can lead to a real environment disaster by 
destroying the available balances.    

11.  The most significant environmental 
problem of the region is erosion. The fact that the 
region is surrounded by high mountains, that the 
vegetation is damaged due to increasing energy leak 
and wrong land cultivation is exacerbating the 
situation.   

12. Committees should be created for the 
controlled usage and monitoring of pastures. 

13. The renovation studies which will be carried 
out in pastures will lead to important changes in 
terms of the types of plants and their population in 
the pastures. 

14. In order to determine the ecosystem 
characteristics of both of the region, academical 
studies shall be encouraged and supported.  
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